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L.a.’s Suzanne donegan revitalizes 
antique charms and trinkets  
in her Hollywood design studio.

Studio  
Stars
Seen in their highly personalized 
workspaces dotted around  
Los Angeles, these five young  
jewelry designers infuse their 
baubles with California spirit
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Suzanne donegan

<< wHy CaLifornia Born in 

Dublin, she cherishes L.A.’s “true 

creative, entrepreneurial spirit. 

People are open to newness here.”

obSeSSed witH “Discovering and 

learning about pivotal moments 

that have defined our culture.”

deSign Signature Her line,  

Mannin, includes historical 

objects and artifacts  

refashioned into haute jewels.

muSe Mexican Nobel Prize- 

winning poet Octavio Paz. 

“He’s a true humanist,” 

says Donegan. “His words 

move me to another level.” 

Had enougH of Reality TV.

good LuCk CHarm 1930s 

gypsy lead bead-encrusted 

cuff found at an  

Amsterdam flea market. 

SeCretLy CovetS “My  

own island to share  

with friends!”

priCe range $1,500  

to $3,000.

avaiLabLe at 310-512-7302; 

manninstudio.com.
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Sonia boyajian
<< wHy CaLifornia A native of Tarzana, Boyajian apprenticed in  

Antwerp, Belgium, but she flourishes in the embrace of her family, 

who lives in Southern California.

obSeSSed witH Collecting miniature glass objects like perfume  

bottles because, she says, “I can see through them! There’s some  

clarity in that.”

deSign Signature Cubic Zirconium from Thailand, hand-cut in  

custom colors, shapes and sizes, finished off with her “S” clasp. 

muSeS Her best friend Yoko and, “my 77-year-old grandmother Maria. 

She taught me to work with 

my hands as a little girl.” 

Had enougH of Ugg boots.

good LuCk CHarm “A  

necklace my father gave me 

when I was 16 of a ram with 

a ‘4’ hanging from it.” 

SeCretLy CovetS Travel 

without security checks. 

priCe range $300 to $2,000.

avaiLabLe at Barneys New 

York and soniabstyle.com.

Suzanne  
donegan

boyajian’s fairfax 
district studio is 
filled with 
dangling gems. 
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angelique keenan

irene neuwirth

<< wHy CaLifornia Born and raised in Venice, Keenan feels a deep connection to  

the area and her family, who still lives in the beachside enclave. obSeSSed witH Metal 

in all its forms, from architecture to sculpture. “I especially love gold for its warmth, 

pliability and softness. deSign SignatureS Her line, Angus, is full of rough, organic 

textures. “Even I don’t always know how a piece is going to turn out,” she says. muSeS 

Her fiancé and family. “I draw from their adventurous spirit and grounded strength.”  

Had enougH of “The disposability of everything.” good LuCk CHarm “My hands, 

which both display my engagement ring and can work with metal.” SeCretLy CovetS 

Beachfront property. priCe range $350 to $5,200. avaiLabLe at Kaviar and Kind, L.A.

<< wHy CaLifornia 

After growing up in 

Venice and Brent-

wood, there’s no 

place she’d rather be. 

“I’m four doors from 

the beach.” obSeSSed 

witH Cheeseburgers 

from Father’s Office 

in Santa Monica. 

deSign SignatureS 

Deeply hypnotic 

cabochon moon-

stones, opals and labradorites. “Mexican 

fire opals are the most magical.” muSeS 

Mother Nature; women secure with their 

sense of style; a beet salad. Had enougH of 

Long wire-wrapped briolette bead neck-

laces. good LuCk CHarm Railey, her 9-year-

old German Shepherd mix with one floppy 

ear. “He goes everywhere with me,” she 

says. SeCretLy CovetS “To not have to get 

on a plane for two straight months.” priCe 

range $1,500 to $20,000. avaiLabLe at 

Barneys New York and ireneneuwirth.com.

wHy CaLifornia “L.A. is totally creative in 

a nature-based kind of way,” says the Kaviar 

and Kind co-owner. “I love watching bobcats 

sip water from the pool.” obSeSSed witH 

Nature and the truth that lies within. deSign 

SignatureS Native American spirit animals. 

“I firmly believe we are just leasing this space, 

and I want to pay homage to the ani mals 

that were here first.” muSe “My 7-month- 

old daughter, who inspired the grass- 

hoppers and giraffes in my collection.” Had  

enougH of Camouflage. good LuCk CHarm 

A charm from her aunt Akhtar of a page  

from the Koran “symbolizing we are all one.” 

SeCretLy CovetS Carol Wallace diamond 

necklaces. priCe range $600 to $68,000. 

avaiLabLe at katherineazarmirose.com.

katherine azarmi-roSe

azarmi-rose in  
her benedict 
Canyon studio.

neuwirth works in a 
lofty space in 

downtown L.a.

keenan crafts her 
gold designs in a 
Silver Lake studio.
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